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ABSTRACT 
The Jambi University Physics Education Study Program 
has developed a Basic Physics II practicum guidelines 
based on science process skills that valid and reliable. 
However, there has not been a large scale implementation 
to determine the effectiveness of the guidelines. The 
purpose of this study was to determine the mastery of 
student science process skills after using the Basic Physics 
II practicum guidelines based on science process skills on 
refraction subject mater. This research is a quantitative 
research type of pre-experimental design with the One-
Shot Case Study. The research sample was the Physics 
Education second year students of Jambi University, 
amounting to 87 people. Data collection is done by 
observing using observation sheets about science process 
skills. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics. The 
results showed that students were very good at mastering 
science process skills after using practicum guidelines 
based on science process skills. Percentage of mastery of 
science process skills for refraction practicum on parallel 
plan glass including: observation 64.84%; experimental 
planning: 64.84%; prediction 61.54%; conducting 
experiment 53.85%; measuring 49.45% and variabel 
identification 28.57%. On average, students were very 
good at mastering science process skills in refraction 
practicums in prisms with their respective percentages: 
planning experiments 61.54%; prediction 58.24%; 
observation 48.35%; conducting experiment 45.05%; 
measuring 39.56% and identifying variables 32.97%. 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Education is an ongoing process that aims to increase the quality of human resources. Formal 
education in Indonesia starts from primary education, secondary education and tertiary education [1]. 
Universities as a form of higher education provide various scientific faculties, one of them is the 
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Teaching and Education Faculty (FKIP). The physics education study program is part of FKIP, aiming 
to create graduates who are experts in the aspects of knowledge, skills and attitudes. 
 
Skills that must be mastered by physics teacher candidates must be in sync with the needs when 
teaching [2]. It is intended that students when they become teachers can teach effectively and 
efficiently [3]. The skills that help students during teaching include science process skills. Science 
process skills are thinking skills to form knowledge with the aim of solving problems and obtaining 
results [4]. 
 
Science process skills have two categories, basic science process skills and integration science process 
skills [5]. Basic science process skills are the basic skills used to carry out scientific inquiry. Basic 
science process skills consist of observation, conclusion, measuring, communication, classification, 
and prediction [6]. Integrated science process skills can be mastered after mastering basic process 
skills. Integration science process skills include: controlling variables, defining variables, making 
hypotheses, planning experiments, processing and interpreting experimental data [7]. Integration 
science process skills have strong relevance to practical activities and applications of science in life 
[8]. 
 
Students who have science process skills can practice understanding the concepts they have acquired 
in learning activities [9]. In addition to applying concept understanding, process skills can also be used 
to find problem solving. Science process skills can be used in scientific research to obtain scientific 
information and generalize it [10]. 
 
The teacher is a crucial part of the learning process, this is because the success of a learning is 
determined by how the teacher teaches [11]. A physics teacher who does not have Science Process 
Skills will teach students traditionally. Teachers who teach using traditional methods make students 
unable to form integration skills [12]. Students will study passively and cannot construct their 
knowledge independently [13]. Thus if a prospective teacher does not have process skills, it will 
certainly have an impact on the student knowledge development [14]. 
 
Considering the importance of the role of the teacher and the science process skills in learning 
activities, the prospective physics teacher students are forced to master science process skills [15]. 
Science process skills can be effectively developed by familiarizing students with practicum activities 
[16]. This is because almost all indicators of science process skills are available in the practicum [17]. 
Practicum will be implemented well if it is equipped with practicum instructions [18] [19]. The 
purpose of this study was to determine the science process skills of the second year students of Jambi 
University Physics Education after using the Basic Physics II practicum guidelines based on science 
process skills on refraction subject mater. 
  
 
METHOD 
 
This research is a quantitative research with Pre-experimental design, with One-Shot Case 
Study [20]. The following is the research design in Figure 1. 
 
 
 
Fig 1. One Shot Case Study research design 
Description: 
X: treatment (independent variable) 
O: observation (dependent variable) 
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Based on Figure 1, the experimental class was given a treatment in the form of giving a 
practicum guide based on science process skills, then observing it. The sampling technique in 
this study is total sampling technique, because the population is less than 100 people [21]. 
The study sample consisted of 87 physics education students who contracted Basic Physics II. 
The data collection technique used is by observing student science process skills using the 
Observation Sheet (OS). OS is effectively used to assess science process skills [22]. The 
science process skills seen in this practicum are limited to indicators of observation, 
measuring, predicting, identifying variables, planning experiments and conducting 
experiments. In addition, interviews and documentation were also carried out to supplement 
quantitative data from observations of students' Science Process Skills. Students’ Science 
Process Skills data were analyzed using descriptive statistics. Then, to find out the mastery of 
Science Process Skills by students will be grouped into 4 criteria, as in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Criteria for Students’ Mastering Science Process Skills  
No Interval Category 
1 25,00% - 43.75% Very Not Good (VNG) 
2 43.76% - 62.5% Not Good (NG) 
3 62.51% - 81.25% Good (G) 
4 81.26 %- 100,00% Very Good (VG) 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Based on the results of descriptive analysis, students' science process skills mastery after using the 
Basic Physics II practicum guidelines based on science process skills in refraction subject mater is 
very good. In accordance with research conducted by Prasetyo, microbiology practicum guides based 
on science process skills effectively increase students’ participation and process skills mastery during 
practicum [23]. The basic science process skills observed were: observation, measuring, and 
prediction. While the integrated science process skills observed include: identifying variables, 
planning experiments and conducting experiments.  
 
Table 2. Descriptive Analysis Results 
Science 
Process 
Skills 
Indicator Practicum Min Max Range Mean STD SEM 
Basic Observation Parallel 
plan 
45,00 100,00 55,00 86,67 12,12 1,30 
Prism 37,50 100,00 62,50 82,47 14,48 1,55 
Measuring Parallel 
plan 
29,17 100,00 70,83 80,65 16,82 1,80 
Prism 33,33 100,00 66,67 74,29 18,02 1,93 
Prediction Parallel 
plan 
25,00 100,00 75,00 82,33 25,97 2,78 
Prism 25,00 100,00 75,00 80,03 28,24 3,03 
Integrated Identifying 
variables 
Parallel 
plan 
25,00 100,00 75,00 66,19 24,65 2,64 
Prism 25,00 100,00 75,00 68,77 23,44 2,51 
Planning an 
experiment 
Parallel 
plan 
25,00 100,00 75,00 83,91 14,53 1,56 
Prism 41,67 100,00 58,33 84,00 12,53 1,34 
Conducting 
an experiment 
Parallel 
plan 
50,00 100,00 50,00 84,77 11,80 1,26 
Prism 36,11 100,00 63,89 80,11 16,12 1,73 
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Based on Table 2, it is known that the average of student’s science process skills mastery is on the 
indicator observing 86.67 for refraction practicum on parallel plan glass and on the indicator planning 
84.00 experiment for refraction practicum on prism. The average score of science process skills 
mastering for refraction practicum on parallel plan glass is higher than for prismatic practicum in 
prism except for the experimental planning plan. 
 
Table 3. Science Process Skills Mastery 
Science 
Prcess 
Skills 
Indicator Category  
Percentage 
Parallel plan Prism 
Basic Observation VNG 4.40% 6.59% 
NG 3.30% 9.89% 
G 27.47% 35.16% 
VG 64.84% 48,35% 
Measuring VNG 7.69% 9.89% 
NG 9.89% 19.78% 
G 32.97% 30.77% 
VG 49.45% 39.56% 
Prediction VNG 14.29% 20.88% 
NG 14.29% 4.40% 
G 9.89% 16.48% 
VG 61.54% 58.24% 
Integrated Identifying 
variables 
VNG 25.27% 21.98% 
NG 23.08% 15.38% 
G 23.08% 29.67% 
VG 28.57% 32.97% 
Planing an 
experiment 
VNG 6.59% 5.49% 
NG 4.40% 4.40% 
G 24.18% 28.57% 
VG 64.84% 61.54% 
Conducting 
experiments 
VNG 4.40% 7.69% 
NG 4.40% 13.19% 
G 37.36% 34.07% 
VG 53.85% 45.05% 
 
Based on Table 3, it is known that overall, students have mastered very well every indicator of science 
process skills, both basic and integrated. Percentage of mastery of science process skills in defining 
variables on parallel plans 28.57% (VG), and 32.97% (VG) in prisms. Mastery of science process 
skills in refraction practicum on parallel plan glass is higher than the percentage of mastery of science 
process skills in refraction practicum in prism. 
 
Students have been very skilled in conducting observations with a percentage of mastery for refraction 
practicum on parallel plan glass 64.84% (VG) and 48.35% (VG) for refraction practicum on prisms. 
This situation is in accordance with the results of research conducted by Hamdani, who stated that 
observation is a basic skill that is relatively easier for students to master than integrated science 
process skills [24]. Observation is the skill of collecting data using the right five senses and can be 
supported by the right istruments [4]. Practicum guidelines are effective in helping students make 
observations. This is because students can make observations indirectly by looking at pictures of the 
istruments and materials available in the guidebook. Students also make direct observations by 
observing available istruments and materials. Because almost all science activities start from 
observation [25], then observation becomes a mandatory indicator for students to master. 
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Measuring is a skill that requires students to take measurements using a measuring instrument to find 
quantitative and qualitative data from the measurement results [26]. On average, students have 
mastery skills that are very good with the percentage of mastery for refraction in parallel plan glass 
practicum 49.45% (SB) and 39.56% (SB) for refraction in prisms practicum. This is because students 
have mastered observation skills well, so that students have no difficulty mastering these skills. 
Students are interested in the experiments, so they tend to be active in measuring activities [27]. 
 
Prediction is a skill used to predict the consequences of changing circumstances based on previous 
treatment and observation [11]. Predictions in this study are carried out before students make prior 
observations. However, students can master the skills of predicting very well with the percentage of 
proposals for refraction practicum on parallel plan glass 61.54% (VG) and 58.24% (VG) for refraction 
in prisms. Practicum based on science process skills requires students to have good initial knowledge 
[28]. That is why students can predict well. Based on the interview results found that students can 
make predictions using laws or formulas related to practicum. “...I make predictions based on the 
identification of variables that are formulated, and also based on the refraction law...” (the interview 
was conducted on May 2, 2018). 
 
Mastery of skills to identify variables for refraction practicum in parallel plan glass is distributed fairly 
evenly with the percentage of highs 28.57% in very good category. Whereas for the refraction 
practicum in prism, mastery of process skills is centered on very good category with a percentage of 
32.97%. Students still have difficulty identifying the variables well. Identifying variables is the skill of 
determining all independent variables, dependent variables, and control variables of events or 
situations [29]. Students are still not skilled at defining independent, bound and control variables. 
 
Designing an experiment allows students to choose the tools and materials that will be used to 
investigate or prove the experimental hypothesis [30]. Based on the percentage of mastery of 
experimental designing skills, the average student has mastered the skill. Mastery of experimental 
planning skills for habituation of parallel and prismatic plan glass respectively 64.84%, 61.54% in 
very good category. The high mastery of students towards this experimental design skill is due to the 
high mastery of observation skills. Experiments are activities carried out to investigate hypotheses by 
manipulating independent variables, then interpreting the results of their relationship with the 
dependent variable [12]. Based on this, it can be concluded that experimentation is the highest skill 
among integration science process skills [13]. Students master the experimental skills very well, 
according to the percentage of students' mastery in the excellent category, 53.85% for refraction 
practicums in parallel plans, and 45.05% for refraction practicums in prisms. In the experimental 
activity, students look more skilled in using tools and materials, taking data and concluding the results 
of the experiment [31]. Based on the results of interviews with several students, information was 
obtained that in the experimental activities students were greatly helped because the guidelines used 
were very systematic and easy to understand. A systematic practicum guideliens can help mastering 
experimental skills [26]. 
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The conclusions form this study are: 
1. Basic Physics II practicum guide based on science process skills on refraction material, effectively 
used to improve science process skills of observation, measuring, predicting, identifying variables, 
planning experiments, and conducting experiments..  
2. The refracting practicum guidelines on parallel plan glass is more effective than the refraction 
practicum guidelines on prisms. 
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